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pailletted with' sequins and' seed I
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
gladioli and stephanotis.
Mrs. George W. Sheldon of 'New

Rochelle; N: Vi.,' was her sister's
matron' Of honor. She was attired
in a green silk chiffon street 'length
dress accented at the waist with a
cummerbund, She wore a match:
ing hat' an~ '.calried a bouquet of I
yellow gladioli.' ,
Other,' brid'al' 'attendants were 1

Miss Carol White' of Winston-Salem,
N. C., sister of 'the -bridegroom, and
Miss NanCY BjOmdahl of Marine
on·st. Croix, Minn. They were eos-
tumed like' Mts. ·Sheldon.
Best man was Vilas M. JohnsoDj

of 'Statesville; N. C., and ushers
were' William Sugiyama of Holo,
Hawaii, 'ThomaS Smith of Waxhaw,
N. C:;'Fred E. English of Winston-
Salem; @d ~ennetb.Corbett of New

Miss Lucie Gaston Moffatt, daugh- Bern; N. C. " " ' ,
ier of Dr. and Mrs. Lucius Gaston Inunediately folloWing'the cere-
Moffatt of West Range, University of mony a reception was held in the i
Virginia, became the bride of John garden' at the Moffatt residence. i
Sterling White, son of Mrs. Cal- As . the couple left for their wed-
vin Miller White, of Winston- dini,' tI;ip ."to ' ~e 'North Carolina
&1em, N. C.,' and the late Mr. nwuptaj,ns;: the bride, wore a two
'White, on Saturday, August 8, at piece dr~. of brown and tan tweed
5:30 p.m., at the ,University of Vir- with"~t:ctting jaeketand brown
ginia Chapel. Ir 59· acc~Sories .MIl a' corsage of yel-
The Rev. Jan W. Owen, minister orebi<t$, "

-of Westminster Presbyterian Church, Theywilf';esiae in Washington,
performed the ceremony amid a D. ~,- " ,,", . . j
setting of white candles, palms and Th~.')\ew~edS' .were bOth grad-,
~ gladioli. uated,'ID:JUIl,~from Gallaudet Col-. J A S' Is Wed to Given in marriage by her father, lege. ' .. ','!

MISS oyce nne Impson, i the_bride wore a gown of white Mrs•.,White is the daughter of th~

C. E. Mixon in G,reenville Ceremony j ivory satin: flowing to a cathedral fonner, Miss, Susie Cathcart of
_ \ train. The yoke and were Wmnsboro•.

Sabrina neckline ,edged in scallop-j
ed lace. The fitted bodice had a:J
taffeta cummerbund, and the skirt I
was bouffant-and waltz length. Her
fingertip veil fashioned' of silk il-:
lusion was caught to an open crown I
of pearls, and she c~rried a wh~te'1
orchid and stephanotis on a white I

Bible. I ~

Groom Is Winnsboro 'Native

:r~liSSJoyce Anne Simpson of
Gr¥Dville became t~e bride of

rnelius Eldridge MIXon, also of
Greenville, at 4 p.m., Feb. 4 in the
Chapel of the First Presbyterian
Church of Greenville: Dr. C. .New-
man Faulconer officiated at the
double ring ceremony. I q "I
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs.' Tux, Ward Simpson of
Greenville, and the bridegroom is
the sou of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Birch Mixon of Winnsboro.
Presenting a program of wedding

music were Edwin Clark of Green-
ville, organist, and Mrs. Edwin
Clark of Greenville, soloist.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride was lovely in lier weadfug,
gown fashioned of Chantilly lace
over taffeta. The gown featured a

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Luth-
er M. Gresham.
Later in the evening the couple.

left' for their wedding trip to the
mountains of North Carolina. For
traveling the bride wore a suit
fashiened {)f green woel-tweede-fea-
turing a sheath skirt with a double
breasted semi-fitted jacket. Her ac-
cessories were a hat of green felt
'and taupe suede shoes ami matching
bag.. "
The couple will be at home at 5B

Poinsett Apartments, Greenville.
The bride was educated :iJn!the

I.Greenville City Schools, graduating
from Greenv:illeSenior High, class
of 1960,and she attended the Uni-
versity of South Carolina.
The bridegroom attended Green-

brier High School in Winnsboro and
is a 1957graduate of the University
of South Carolina. He is employed
by Liberty Life Insuranee Co.
Out of town guests w:ere Mr. and

Mrs. Cornelius B. Mixonand Way.ne,
Mrs.' Donald Lucas and children"
Donna and Lee, Mrs. Dewey Foster,
and Miss Judy Spires all of Winns-
boro, land Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D.
McMurra ' of Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. Moseley an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Willette, to Marion A.
Haigler of Ridgeway.
Miss Moseley is a graduate of

Mount Zion institute, Winnsboro,
and until recently, has been em-
ployed by the Darling shop of
Columbia.
Mr. Haigler attended the Or-

angeburg high sehool until he
entered the army air corps, where
he served for thirty-seven months,
34 of which were in the Carib-
bean.
The wedding will be solemn-

ized at the home of the bride's
parents on Saturday, September20. 10'

W"mnsboro Woman's- Daughter

____ =M=R=s.JAMEsROBERTBUDZ~Y=N=S=K~I------

Budzynski-Molnar
Vows are Exchanged
Miss Marilyn Smarr Molnar and James Robert

Budzynski were recently united in marriage in Eustis,
Fla. I fso
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Eugene Molnar of -Mount Dora, Fla., and the gran-
ddaughter of Mrs. Roger Smarr of Winnsboro. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Grubb of
Eustis and BobBudzynski of Michigan.
Mrs. Budzy-nski is 'a student at the University of Cen-

tral Florida and Mr. Budzynski is an employee of United
Parcel Service.

Miss Moore, Mr. 'Ji+,I- »r
Jones, Are Married If'<f/
Miss Jean Gray Moore, daugh-

ter of Mr. and -Mrs. Clarence
Cicero Moore, 1213 Ebert street,
Winston-Salem, N. C., became the
bride of Robert Payne Jones, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elwood
Jones of Reidsville, at 5 p.m. Sun-
day at the First Baptist Church
in Winston-Salem, N. C.
Dr. Ralph' Herring officiated,

using the double ri-ng ceremony.
Mrs. Aaron Cornwell, Jr., or-

ganist, and Brooks Bynum, solo-
ist, gave ,a program of wedding
music.
Miss Iris Stonestreet was maid'

of honor. She wore a dress of
gold satin brocade 'fashioned with
a 'fitted bodice and a portrait
neckline. The full skirt was de-
signed so that a V effect was
given from waistline to the hem.
She carried a bouquet of purple
asters tied with purple ribbon.
Bridesmaids were Miss Dickie Lu-
ther and Miss Doris Weatherman
of High Point. They wore dresses
~dentical to that of the maid of
honor and carried yellow and
bronze chrysanthemums.
The bride, given in .marriage

by her father, wore a gown of
candlelight duchess satin _fash-
ioned with .a fitted bodice, a
sweetheart neckline and long,
sheath sleeves ending in points
over the hand. The full skirt was
gathered to the bodice with cord-
ed detail and ended in a peacock
spread of train. Her chapel-
length veil of illusion fell from
an orange blossom coronet. She
carried a bouquet of roses and
tuberoses.
Lee Salmons was best man, and

ushers were. Charles Diviney of.
High Point, Fletcher Womble of '
Kannapolis, George Thompson of I
Greensboro and Jack Baldwin. .
For tarvel, the bride changed I

to a black linen suit and black
accessories. After a wedding triP!
to Western North Carolina, the
couple will be at home in Boone.
Mrs. Jones" the daughter of

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. C. Moore, the
former Eula Brice of Winnsboro,
is a graduate of Reynolds High
School and attended Meredith
College, Raleigh, and Salem Col-
lege. For the past 18 months she
has been employed in the Mort-
gage and Loan Department of the
Prudential Insurance Company,
Mr. Jones is a graduate of Rey-

~lds High School and attended
the Uni~_ elaware, )
where he was on the football I
team .. He served three years in I
the army, two years of which
were spent in the European the-
atre. He attended High Point l
College <l:ndwill be a senior at i
Appalachian State Teachers COl-'I

lege, Boone, this year .

~,

i

.M<?ntgomery-James
Miss Jane Stewart Montgomery

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Montgomery of Blackstock and
Jack W. James of Memphis,
Tenn., were united in marriage

r at the home of Miss Mary Moore,
, in Winnsboro, on Tuesday even-
ing at six o'clock, in the presence
of a few relatives, and close
friends. The Rev. A. M. Martin
officiated. / 'lf~
Mrs. James received her edu-

cation at Blackstock High School
'and at Lander College, and at
the time of her marriage she was
employed with the local ration-
ing board.
Mr. James is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Claud James of Mem-
phis Tenn., where he attended
the city schools. He has recently
, returned from overseas where he

r
had been for three years in the
Thirtieth and Fifteenth Divisions,
and has just received his dis-

I charge from the service.
Mr. and Mrs. James will make

their home in Memphis.


